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RAMIE LINEN UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN; KIDPERRINS CLOVES; BUT- -ine.neier (& frank More terick patterns: gossard. la grecoue. nemo and 11x0 ine Meier Wb v rank More
The Third Day of This Great Store's Housefurnishing Goods Sale An Annual Event Remarkable Price Reductions Basement

Todfly-Th- e Meier ? Frank Store's 945th Friday Surprises-Toda- y

The Great 945th FridaySurprise Sale Today TteGreat945th FridaySurprise SaleToday The Great 945th Friday Surprise SaleToday

DressGlovesforMen Values Up to $20.00 in $7.50 Go-Car- ts $5.38
Perrin's Kid Glove Sale
Received by express two of the greatest lots of Mens Walking
Gloves ever shown in this city This is decidedly the most unusual
event that ever happened at the beginning of season. To secure a
nair of this well known make of gloves, hand sewn, all the new
est shades, and at the values mentioned, is certainly an opportunity
not to be overlooked This morning we will place on sale
in our men's furnishing goods department in two lots as follows:

$2.00 and $2.5Q values at $1.19 and $ 1.39 the following:

Lot One, $2.50
Kind for $1.39
Consisting of 'Perrin's hand-sew- n, hand-finis- h

Karsan Gloves, : in colors of tan
and oak. The . $2.50 values, for to-

day only at this price, pair. . . ... .$1.39

LotTwo,$2.00
Kind for

full Lambskin
embroidered the

shades
$2.00 today

For Today Only at the Prices Quoted

The 945th Friday Surprise Sale Today
Four-in-Ha- nd Wash Ties 12V2C
New Wash Four-in-Ha- Ties, made of the best quality wash materials,
including Oxfords, damask and pique cloths in plain white, also colors of blue, tan,
red. reversible fcnd full length;-bes- t 25c values, special price, each . . lJS1

945th Friday Surprise Sale
12,000 yards Face Veilings in Tuxedo nets, hairlines, chenille
dotted, velvet dotted and other fancy The colors are
black, white, brown, green, gray, navy. They are full regular
width and perfect in every way.

Veilings to 75c at 12c yd
An nnpnralleled announcement for today Veilings of the
most desirable quality and price. The assortment in this special
purchase, made purposely for this Friday Sale is very
complete. Do not miss the opportunity procuring new and

veils at a small price. only, yard.

Meier Frank 945th Sale
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GOLD SPIKE TO BE DRIVEN

OP KM Ma OK NOKTH BANK ROAD

Wll.Ii BE CELF.BHATED.

Incursion riamictl Over New

by Vancouver and Portland
Business Mei.

The completion of the North Bank
road will be formally celebrated by a
special excursion over the new line
from Vancouver next Wednesday. The
tr.Un will carry 400 excursion-
ists and Invitations will be Issued to-
day. A number of Portland people, par-
ticularly those prominent in railroad
circles, are expected to participate in
the demonstration. Governor Mead, of
"Washington, wilt be one of the speak-
ers.

The affair is under the immediate di-

rection of the business men of Van-
couver and has the full

f the officials of the Port-
land & Seattle Railway, the new line
to be opened. The special train will
arry elpht coaches and will be the

tirst passenjeer train to run over the
western end of the new road.

The excursion will not attempt to
run over" whole Hne to F'aseo and
return, but will so eaal as fax aa Ste
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$20
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qllover
crochet

buttons
maevda

black,

Friday
heavy Taffeta millinery and

black, cardinal, brown,
Alice, Copenhagen, lavender,

announcement
from offering

excellent

45c Silk at 27c

Store's Friday Surprise

ASpecial Purchase
ofMen'sSuits,$15
$18 Values $9.65
Secured from one of the largest manufacturers of
clothing in the United States The purchasing power
of the Meier Store again demonstrated in

timely offering for today The assortment
is excellent and the suits are made of dark and medium
dark fabrics, of fancy worsteds and fancy tweeds and
fancy neat stripes, checks and plaid effects
all sues, regular or stouts sizes 35 46
suits are lined best Italian serge lining and made
with best tailor trimming, finished jv q

Exceptional values, $ 1 and 1 8 suits, 0

Today's Sale

$1.19
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has been
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are in the hands of
men. but a from will

the party as guests of
and the

The list of to go
is not yet but will be
when the appear today. Men

In circles here are
to those

who will attend the of
the road from

are Francis B. Clark, of the
& Seattle

H. M. and
agent; A. D.

agent for the

agent for the Great
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next at t
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about S o'clock by line for

and will board the
train there.

6EYD SCENIC EAST.
See Kiser's 248 Alder sL

Read ad.

eautiful Dress Waists
Today for $7.45 Each

WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY THIS PRICE

f BALE EACH

line of beautiful Waists, fignred chiffon cloth,
chiffon, and tafteta, elegantly trimmed yokes, in em-
broidered crochet, round and
medallions, applique, maltese, shirring, velvet bands, Japanese
or Dresden and styles in sleeves, butterfly,

Japanese effects Colors are white,
cream, apricot, Copenhagen, tan, ecru

Dresden fancy stripes checks
Values to sale for today

945th Surprise Sale
Ribbon-fo-

hair tan, cham-
pagne,' navy,
For at this An extraor-
dinary our department. We are you

45c Silk at 27c per The
most quality of that be used for

dress or for the neck. The assortment
comes in all the fashionable colorings. the

Ribbons

(Sit Frank is

cheviots, in
in to

C. C
5 $

will
that

ago.

will

will

in

blue,

light dark and
10c this low

ceremony driving
frolden

laying

Prominent business Vancou-
ver country
participate exercises suit-
able speeches

Artillery stationed
Vancouver Barracks, engaged

occasion.
Vancouver business

number Portland
accompany Van-
couver railroad company.

Portland people
complete, known,

invitations
prominent railroad
expected participate. Among

ceremony for-
mally opening Portland
Spokane. Portland Railway;

Adams, general freight pas-
senger Charlton,
general passenger North-
ern Pacific; William Harder, general

Northern Railway.
special Van-

couver Wednesday morning

Portland people
excursion

electric
Vancouver excur-
sion

PHOTOS
display.

Sharkey's Sunday
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braid New
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navy, and

also end
$20 price only

25,000 yards all-si-lk

bows; white, garnet,
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today only price.
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good ribbon could

either purposes, bows,
Today only,
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BARRETT IS NOT GUILTY

JlKr HIM
CHARGE.

Fornier L,a ' Grande
Cleared or Charge That He Ex-

torted "Graft" Money.

LA GRANDE, Or.. March 5. (Spe-
cial After an even year spent in ap-
pealing his case and securing orders
for a retrial on a charge of extortion
while Councilman in this city, Attor-
ney E. W. Bartlett, now of Pendleton,
has been vindicated by a Jury, which
today returned a verdict of not guilty.
With the weight of Gardinler's testi-
mony of yesterday, in which the wit-
ness said he divided the proceeds with
Bartlett, materially lessened by Judge
White, of Baker County, who at on the,
bench during the trial, there seemed to
be no doubt as to the outcome of the
case. The court, in his
said the money question was Imma-
terial, that actual evidence of extortion
was the only question to solve. The
jury was out a- - little over two hours.

Find Easy Grade for Road.
ASTORIA. Or.,' March 6. (Special.)
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$7.45
Surprise

$3.50 Gloves $2.47
For only, at price we pairs

Kid clasps at wrist,
tan, and black. A great value,

regular value, pair

$1.75 $1.19
Pique Kid

tan, gray and red ; 1 1
sizes; regular $1.75, pair for

i

945th Surprise Sale
Women's Neckwear
Only a small space to tell you of a great bargain and a
great saving in the greatest assortment of

7000 Turnover Collars
and at 1 7 each

Turnover Stocks and Collar and
Sets, beautiful patterns, regular 25c and 35c.

for today only at 17

945th Friday Surprise
Axminster Rugs $3.50
For Only $2.47
500 Bigelow Rugs, 27x60, at $2.47, regular
$3.50. A beautiful array of and de-

signs. No afford to miss this .bargain
On account of the extensive assortment

of these it will make selections
Do not fail to secure one of these unequalled values.
On sale for today only at this price. Third floor.

very saving here today our Friday Surprise Sale offering
10c Value outing flannels colors, plaids plain

colors values 6c today price

assistant

EXTORTION"
OX

Councilman

instructions,

Herman Ahlera' and Henry Hill,
were engaged by the County Court to
select a location for a road
from Seaside to the Tillamook County
line, filed report today, stating
that they had found a route along
which a can be built with not to
exceed 5 per cent grade. The court
directed the County Surveyor to make
a preliminary survey of the route and
submit it at the next meeting of the
court.

AT YOURJJISPOSAL
Bargains scattered all over the store.

Lace Curtains, ends values up to 65c,
for 25c. Broken lots ladies' and chil-
dren's Hosiery, values 15c to for
10c pair. Lace Curtains worth $1.60
and $2.00 for 98c. La Victoria Corsets
worth $3 for $1.25. Lawn Dressing
Sacques. 25c. Flannel worth
$1.25 for 3c. Extra special gown, 47c

Silk t"loss Cushions, 45c. Live
Feather Pillows. 85c., linen
finish Pillow Cases. 12 VtC. 72x90 Sheets.
50c. Another lot Table Damasks, 25c;
Napkins to match; 75c dozen. McAllen
&. McDonnell. Store noted for good
goods.

If Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and us that old well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. wlnslow's Soothing- Syrup, for children
te thins. It soothes the softens tb

allays pain, colic and diarrhoea.

Spring styles Han an shoes at Rosenthal's

Metzger fits glasses for $1-0-

VOL. I. NO. 2S.

To open the season in our Co-ca- rt

department on the third floor,
announce a special lot of one
hundred collapsible go-car- ts; the
frame of this cart is made of extra
strong steel with side arms of rod
steel; has rubber tire fancy
enamel wood handle with nickel
trimmings, upholstery of English
leather cloth in green, re-
clining back, dash adjustable for
sleeping best- - value ever
offered, Friday surprise sale $5.38.

Department store prices ThisJJ go-ca-rt with hood, exactly illu-
stratedRegular price $9.50 Specially priced

This Is the Third Day of
The Housefurnishing Sale
A visit to this store's great sale of Housefurnishing Needs will con-
vince you of the great that can be made every turn

people will take advantage this Annual Sale

A Thousand Reductions to Choose From
The service complete-W- e have doubled the ' selling force

945th Friday Sale
Women's

today this offer 2500 Ladies'
Gloves, three brown,

champagne, white tO A 7
for today $3.50 special, PwT'

Gloves for Pair
Gloves, Biarritz, black,

brown, broken assortment d? Q
special, today PX

25c
35c Values,

Embroidered Collars,
Cuff
special,

Sale

Today,
Axminster

colors oriental
householder can

opportunity.
dependable rugs, easy.

splendid
stripes,
exceptionally

EXONERATES

who
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their

road

25c,

Gowns

child,
sums,

we

wheels,

colors

purposes,

saving Eco-
nomical during

945th Friday Surprise
surprise exceptional

Lengths.
purchased- - purposely Friday Surprise

Belt Lengths 69c Each
white,

today. . . .

Meier & Frank Store's 945th Friday Surprise Sale
For today Boys' Section, second floor, a to interest many
economical parent when announcement made

Boys'WashSailorCom-binatio- n

Suits $1.1 5
will be sale at the Meier Frank special
offering and exceptional good value in Boys Combi-

nation Sailor Wash Suits, suits in sailor style
pair of and of bloomer trousers and also
a match (Sizes 3 years) Materials are
fast color, and chambrays. plain fancy
crashes, neatly trimmed collars these
combination suits of pieces are exceptional values.
anticipate your Summer wants while
the stock complete Suits of 4
pieces today the window display

Sale

Lengths;

at

$1.15

$7.38

Sale Today Boy's Clothing Section 2d Floor Take Elevator

8c per Yard Friday Surprise

SMITH'S DAILY ROUND-U- P
' ' EDITED Br L. MEAT COMPANY.

FIGHTING THE TRUST" 226 ALDER ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND

A (or Clean Meats, Clean Markets
In almost every city, large and

small,' of the East and Middle West,
market men are compelled by law to
keep their meats protected from dust
and dirt and insects. No meats nor

of meat may be exposed to thestreet. Right here in we are
the only has put up a

for clean meats kept inside theshop. The Government demands whole-
salers to have dust-tig- ht partitions,
germ-pro- of floors and germ-pro- ceil-
ings. There is a street ordinance
compelling all dealers to keep
meats, covered while being transport-
ed through the streets. why
be careful to keep meats clean while
being transported the city, of
what use are germ-pro- dust-pro-

buildings, the retailer
place those meats where they

all the unclean atoms of the
down-tow- n district? It won't require
a $5000 laboratory to discover germs on
such, meats. thoughtful person
knows they are there. baker willprotect his pastry from street dust;
milk must be covered: butter be
wrapped in paper; the grocer has to
hustle to keep his stock clean: but you
are sure of clean, health-
ful meats unless you at Smith's.
Help us in our fight for clan markets

it's a fight against the Trust.
FRANK U SMITH MEAT CO. .

There are markets right up against us on
both sides of us. they do not belong- to
us. one of them carries Smith's
absolutely clean, fresh Oregon meatsv
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Another in store for those who desire an
value in Elastic Belt All new and Belt-

ing; for the Sale.

Tor today we offer 2000 Elastic Belt colors
black, gray, tan, brown, and navy blue. Some
are studded with cut steel points and jet points, and others
are plain. They run from iy2 inch to 4 inches wide, and they
are worth up to $3.00 a length. Sale price ; .69?
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PORTLAND, OR., MARCH 6, 1908.

MEATS
Sirloin Roast Beef, no bone nor waste ... .

Rolled Prime Rib Beef, no bone
Tenderloin Steak
Small Porterhouse 'and "T"-Bon-e Steak ........
Shoulder Roasts of Oregon Pig Pork . . .".'10? and
Loin;Roasts of Oregon Pig Pork .'. .'

Smith's extra light Breakfast Bacon ..'.... ... . :

Smith's heavy Breakfast Bacon .....
"

' PISH
Halibut,: 3 lbs. for. 25
Chinook Salmon ...... 15
Sturgeon .......... 15?
Catfish ........ 15
Perch .,'. .............. 10?
Columbia River Smelt. .10?
Flounders - - ..... 10?

i3

PRICK. YOUR PATRONAGE!.

Roast

Sole
Herring
Black Cod ..
Tom Cod . . . .

Crabs, each . . . . .

Olympia Oysters, pint
Razor Clams, dozen . .
Hard-she- ll Clams,- lb.

,12',:.?
15c

12','
12Uc

15c
15?

12'2C

. 10c

. .10?

..10c

. ;10c

. .15c

..30c

..15?
5c


